EXTENSION OF DATE FOR SEMESTER REGISTRATION
(July-December, 2019)

Sub: Payment of fee by the on-going students for the (Monsoon Semester July - December, 2019) and Registration - Reg.


In continuation to the Semester Registration Notification cited at reference 1 above, the approval of the Vice-Chancellor is here by conveyed to all concerned further revising the schedule of semester registration of the Monsoon Semester (July – December, 2019) as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing schedule</th>
<th>Revised schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payment of Semester fee and registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Without late fee)</td>
<td>15-07-2019 to 30-07-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of Semester fee and registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(With fine of Rs.700/-)</td>
<td>31-07-2019 to 05-08-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The other terms and conditions of the notification cited at reference 1st above remain unaltered.

To:
1. All Notice Boards
2. All Deans of the Schools/ Heads of Departments/ Centres/ Directors
3. Branch Manager, SBI HUC Branch
4. Librarian
5. Dean, Student’s Welfare
6. Chief Warden
7. D.R (Reservations)
8. Assistant Registrar (Exams)
9. A.R Scholarships& Fellowships
10. D.R. Finance
11. Sr. P.A. to the Registrar/F.O./C.E
12. The Web Master
13. A.A.O

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS